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QUESTIONS TO THE COUNCIL OF THE EI'ROPEAN COMMUNITIES
l. (uestion by Sir Geoffrey de FI{EITAS 1H-age/78)
Suoiect: The teaching of languages in schools
WhataretheGovernmentsdoingtoencouragetheteachingin
schools of the official languages of the Community?
2. s?uestion by Mr STETTER lH-497/78)
Subject : Common EEC policy on tiner traffic
DoestheCouncilagreethatratificationoftheUNTreat.yon
linertrat-fic}.rytheinclividualMemberstaterwottltllleln
contraventionoftheEEcTreaty,andwillitthereforeadopt
acommonpolicyonlinertrafficasgoonaspossibleincoop-
eration with the other oECD countries' as ProPosed by the
Commission and the European Parliament?
3. Question bY Mr ELLIS (H-3L/Tg)x
subject: salaries paid to l4embers of Parliament in the nine
Member States
In view of the opinion expressed by the -furoPean council
meeting in Bonn in December 1979 about the salaries of Members
of the directly e.l-ected European Parliament, could the council
indicatethesalariespaidtol4embersofParliamentinthe
nlne Member states and the other allowances, tax exemptions
and exPenses LheY can claim?
*For^.r oral question without debate (O-L33/78), converted into
a question for Question Time
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4. Question by Mr SEEFELD (H-32/791x
subject: Approximation of legisration in the community
relating to traffic offences
As the European community becomes increasingry integrated,
citiz'-lns of one Member state driving in another frequently
find that' as foreigners they are punished more severery for
comparatively minor traffic offences than world be nationals
of the Member State they are visiting. Equally, citizens
of one Mcmber state often escape punishment for more serious
traffic offences corunitted in another Member state because
there is no means of enforcing a foreign judiciar decision.
We therefore ask the Foreign Ministers;
How many }4ember states have ratified and incorporated
into national legisration thc Iruropean convention on the
Punishment of Road Traffic Offences of 30 November Lg64?
what possibitities do the Foreign l,linisters see of achieving
the early ratification of this convention and its incorpor-
ation inr:o nationar regislation in alr the Member states?
Whar- other possibilities do they see of achieving approx_
imaLion of the legislation in the Community relating to
traffi.c offences at the earliest opportunity?
Finally, what possibilities do they see of preventing any
diserimination in the punishment of foreign nationals for
traffic offences in the l,lember States?
Former oral question lrithout debate (O_L4g/7g,), converted intoa question for Ouestion Time
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5. Questron bY Mr DEffiILF (H-44/79lx
Subject: Execution of the 'Special Action'
Bealing in mind the urgency of the matter' can the
Council state what progress has been made in the
execution of the 'Special Action' decided on by the
ConferenceonlnternationalEconomicCoopera:ion
(CIFC) in Paris, with particular regard to the
European side, which is committed to contritrting
a sum of 385 million dollars to this action?
6. Question by Mr INCHAUSPE (H-5/79)
subject: Repercussions of the possible accession of Greece, spain
and PorLugal on the level of agric rltural producer prices
In rh3 contexL of the possible enlargement of the community to
inclule the three new applicant countries, has the council studied
the possible repercussions of their accession on the level of
agricultrrral producer prices? will it aPPly the compensatory
amount arrangements, which create distortions?
7. Question by Mr BORDU (H-L4/79)
Subject: De facto extension of the porrers of the Iluropean Parliamcnt
Does l-he Council feel that the changes in th,: budgetary procedure since
1975 have Ied to a de facto increase in the hudgetary powers of the
European Parliament?
* For*", oral question without debate (O-L46178), converted into a
question for Question Time
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o8. Question by Mr L'ESTRANGE (H-L6/79)
Subject : Fourth European Development Fund
rs the council satisfied that the rate of spending of the
Fourth Eurcpean Development Fund is sufficient ? rf the council
is not satisfied, what can it do to encourage the quick transfer
of the funds ?
Question by I,1r DONDELINGER (H_2O/7g)
Subject: Sexual mutilation ofwomen in black Africa
Does not t\e council consider that the sexual mutilation
inflizted on thirty mirlion African women, which has aroused
the justifiecr inciignation of feminist movements in Europe, makesit even more essentiar to incrude provisions on the protection ofbasic human rights in the new convention of L.m6?
Question bv rvrr KAVANAGI (H_2g/7g)
Subject : Jmployment protection Schemes
At its recent meeting, the European council expressed its concern aboutthe enproyment situation, and instructed the councir to study measureswhich s'1ourd help to improve it; will the councir include in its str:dies,an exami-nation of possible measures for empl0yment protection celremee , tocnsure that tho introcruction of tho EMS crocs not leaa to incrtraso<lunempl0yme,t in the weaker economies, particularly in view of thepossible ccnsequences of difficulties on the oil market?
Questj_on by Mr RYAN (H_3g/7g)
Subjeet : Oi1 Shortage
As rrelanc is suffering serious damage to agricultural andindustrial production and empl0yment by reason of an acuteshortage of petrol, diesel and fuel oils what steps arebeing taken to implement community obligation for memberstates to come to one another's aid in the event of an oilshortage !
10.
11.
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QUEST*ONS TO THE TOREIGN I4INISTERS OF TEE NTNE MEMBER STATES
OF 'iHE EUROPEAN COMMI'NITY I4EETING IN POLITICAL COOPERATION
L2. Question by Sir Derek WALKER-SI{IfiI (H-48L/78)
Subjeet : Final Act of the Helsinki Conferenee and the
reunification of families
To ask the t'linisters whether they have any progress to report in
respeet of the resolution a&pted by the Parliament on
18 January 19781 following the SCLEBA report on compliance by
the signatory states with their obligations 'tnder the Final Act
of the Helsinki Conference, with partieular reference to the
reunification of families; and whether the German Democratic
Republic has made any response in the matter.
13. Question by Sir Geoffrey de FREITAS (H-496/7a)
Subject : Europe Day - 5 l[ay
What plans do the governments of the community have for encour-
aging each year the celebration of 5l,lay as Europe Day in accor-
dance with the decision of all nine governmenta of the Community
taken at the Council of Europe on 31 oetober 1964?
L4. Question by l,Ir Spicer (H-505/78)
Subject : SWAPO and Namibia
Will the Foreign Ministers bring Pressure to bear at the United
Nations to ehange the united Nations' current policy of recogni-
zing SITIAPO as the only legitimate Party in Namibia, in view of
the recent attack by SvfAPO guerilla forces in the border area?
1 o, *o. c 36, 13.2.Lg78, p. 26
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14a. Question by Mr POWER (H-40/79)
Subject : Respect for Human Rights within the European
Economic Community
In vicw of Lht: Iluropean Counc-i-t declarzrtion on (lonr()(:r',rti(-
frecdom ancl human righ[-s, and in vicw of l-hr-r corrr.r.rn lrlrowrr
by the Community institutions for hurnan rights universally,
why has the Community neglected to apply the same standards
to violation of human rights within its frontiers,
particularly in Northern lreland ?
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QUtsStrONS 1'O Tllu CoMM[lj$t()N ol' Tttu UURoPEAN COMHUNTTTES
I 5 . Que s E,lon by tvtr
Sul-,ject : Coal
r rrcH (H-495/78l.
etocks in the Comrrunity
of coal etocks in the CommunitY?What ie thc present level
16. Question by Irlr SEEFELD $-ll/lg\x
Sub,ect : Approximation of lcaislation in the community
relating to traffic offencee
Despiie the inerease in transfrontier travel by cars i-n the
European Community, legislation relating to the punishment of
traffic offences still varies widely from one l'lember State to
another. The poesibllities of enforcing foreign judicial deci-
sions in thie sphere are very limited. This reP€atedly results
in the authorities and officials concerned having to devote an
excessive amount of time to enforcing the courts' decisions. We
therefore ask the Commisgion :
What propoeals does it intend
llinietera with a vien to the
legislation in the Community
What measuree will it propose
Convention on the Puniehment
30 November 1964 with a view
decj 
-ione in thie sph€re ar€
to submit to the Council of Juetice
earliest possible approximation of
relating to traffic offencee?
to SuPPlement l-lre l'ltt rt)p€tll
of Road Tra ffic offences of
to ensuring that foreign judicial
duly cnforced?
Former oral question without
queBtion fo: Queetion Time
debate (o-l49/7A1, converted into a
{
I
I
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17. Question by Mr FELLERMAIER (H-34/78)x
Sublcct : Review body to examine the workinqs c; ;;e ...
In his statement to the Europcan parliament i,i i,'::lr,-,i--
President of 1-he COmmission announced the crcc- t i.; o I
ltody of independent persons (council of w j_se n::-\ . r-, .
workings of the Commission.
Wcull the Commission therefore state :
-vfhat \,rere the criteria used in the selection of r,h.e .1 -.-- t
th.i s body?
Who are its nenbers?
Wtrat are its terms of reference?
llow rnany'persons are involved in adminlstrat;ve,., ..
re.ziew body's wcrk (e.q. secre+-arial and ad.nin:-si i,-,_ ,
tance in the pr:eparation of the report)?
Are these pe rsons independent of the Commiss-i-or:r oi 1-.^
,--r f ormer sta f f of the Commissi_on involved ?
Will the Ccmmission make the report available ..,r_r li.;. i, --
Par1iarnent?
" t o.nlnr ora 1- question without debate (o-13 9/78\) 
- 
1')c,.
co;rve:ted into a question for euestion Time
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lB. errestior, by Mr willi t{0r,r,en G-42/78)x
Suhject: Health hazards of asbestos
In its resolution of 16 December itglll- adopted
on the basis of a report by its Committee or the
Environment, PubIic Health and Consumer protection
(Doc. 344/77) the European parliament cal1ed on
the Comnission to take steps to restrict the use
of asbestos, to press ahead with research into the
development of substit,utes and to take appropriate
acti:n on improving health protection at places of
work where asbestos is used.
Will the Commission state:
what specific action has so far been taken to put parliament,s
demands and recommendations into effect?
what progress has been made towards getting asbestos included
in the rist of dangerous substances (Council Directive of
2 7 J.rne L9G7 ) ?
what practical concrusions has the commission drawn from the
fact that various Member states have independentry adopted
nationar bans or restrictions on the use of asbestos or are
considering doing so?
Does the Commission recognize that the incidence of incapacity
and deat.h from asbestosis contracted in the course of asbestos
spraying has risen alarmingly, and that improved protcction at
the place of work is therefore urgently necessary?
can it be assumed that, in response to the need to safeguard
public health and to prevent distortions of competition
resulting from discrepancies between the di.fferent provisions
adopted by the Member States, the Commission will submit a
proposal for a directive to the council as soon as possible?
* Fo..", oral question with debate (o-123/7g) 
- Doc . 652/7g), convertedinto a question for euestion Time
1 o.l tto. C 6, 9.1.197g, p. r3B
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19. Questiorr by Ivlrs KROTMEL-VLAI\'1 (H-43 /78)*'**
Subject: Health protection
Between 1966 and 1975 the consumption of me<,icines
increased by 156% in France and by L35% in Ita1y.
This trend is not confined to these two cout.tries
and is causing concern among the medical profession
throughout the Community.
The over-prescribing of medicines places a burden on
the national health services and excessive or un-
reasonat,le self-medication is a threat to public health.
What measures does the Commission intend to take to halt excessive
consJmption and wastage of medicines?
Does the Commission not feel there is an urgent need to launch a
preventive informational and educational public health campaign
among consumers?
Since the Council has not adopted the directives of June 1976 on the
advertizing of proprietary medicines, does the Commission intend to
submit a new proposal for a directive? If so, how will it differ
fr,>r,r the first proposal?
Is the Commission prepared to take account in any new directive of
the requests which Parliament is currently drafting in an own-
initiative report on sel f-midication?
20. Question by Mr RADOUX (H-493/78)
Srrbjecc: EEC-Turkey relations
what contribution particurarry in the forn. of social and
technological aid is the community making to the measures
that are necessary to rectify the poritical situation in
Turkey ?
* Fo..". oral question with debate (C.-138/78) 
- 
Doc - 658/78), converted
into a question for Question Time
xx will not be called if item 61 is kept on the agenda
- 
12 
- 
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2L. Question By l,lr DE CLERCQ @-499/78)
Subject: Free industrial zone in the Carso area
The Commission is asked to r:xplain why, i.n Llre curront
negotiations with Yugoslavi.r, it is Lhinking of all owi.nq
a free industrial zone to be establisired in the Carso area
on both sides of the border between Italy and Yugoslavia,
as this might have serious environmental, racial and
economic consequences for the city of Trieste, which has
never been able to benefit from the opportunities and
advantages generously granted to other areas within the
Corunun:ty.
22. Question by Mr DEI{ULF (H-5L9/78)
Subjcct: Famity situ.rl ir>n <tf liiEC r;clrol,rrrrlril;-troLdr:rri arr4 f r.r i1t.,':r
f rom Lhc ACP Corur L r i rrn
can the commission exprain why, contrary to the normal practice
for exchange scholarships, scholarship-holders and trainees whom
it sponsors from the African, Caribbean and Pacific countries and
whose stay exceeds 3 months may not be accompanied by their spouses
and, where appropriate, young children?
23. Question by Mr NOLAN (H-532/78)
Subject : promoting employmcnL
Does the commission berieve that recruitment standards for
young people are deliberately set very high in ind.ustry and
tha-t if they were l0r,rrered more jobs could be created?
24. Question by lrr pc[rER ti'-itoltal
Subject : International year of the Child
rs it the intention of the commission thaE the European community
shoulC' contribute in some way to the rnternational year of the
child?
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25. Question by Lord BETHELL (H-3/79)
Subject : Air fares within the European Community
Have the commission investigated the very .righ lever of
schedured airrine fares between cities of thc community, withparticrrrar refcrcnce to the restrictivc measures inrlrosc_,d r>y
the rnternationar Air Transport Association ? Mrat action
do they propose in order to mitigate this serious obstacre to
travel within the Community ?
26. Question by Mr BRCWN (H_4/7g)
Subject : Carcinogenic content of German beer
Has the commissionrs attention been drawn Lo the aurvey carried
out by thc Research centrc of lleidelbcrg ccnecrning the
carcinogenic contcnt of German bcer ? what action c10es theCornmission propose to take in the light of that survey ?
27. Question by ur prSONr (H_6/7g)
subject: European social Fund contributions for 1g7g
rt would appear that Mernber states have stirr not been notifiedof the commission's decision of 22 December 1g7g concerning the
second series of European seial Fund contributions for rg7g.
carr the commission justify this delay and i,rdieate what sLops itintends to take to prevent any recurrences?
29. Question by Mr NOE. (H_177g1
subject: Application of the directive on conmrercial agents tointermediaries in the aviation sector
could the commission exprain why it has taken no account ofparliament's vote of L2 september lgTdercluding the appricat,ion
of the directive on commercial agents to intermediaries in theaviation sector?
1 o, *o. c 23g, 9.r0. rg7}, p. 17
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29. Question by I4r DALYELL (H-B/79)
Subject : Sperm whales
Will the Commission recommend a Community ban on imports of
Sperm Whale oil given the decision in December 1978 of the
meeting of the International Whaling Commission in Tokio that
Sperm Whales now be cl-assed as protective stock ?
30. Question by Sir Geoffrey de FREITAS (H-g/79)
Suhject : Import,ance of Community links with India
rn view of rndia's strong democratic institutions, its
geographical position, its huge population and the
widespread use in rndia of one of our officiar languages,
what p1.rns has the commission for establishing an office
in New Delhi even if it necessitates the cl osure of its
ofi'ice in Bangkok ?
31. Question by ltr YEATS (H-LO/79)
Subject : Alleviating unemployment caused by new
port technology
would tirc commission statc whcthcr any monics from thc
social Fund are being usecl to alleviate unemproyment
caused by new port technology ?
32. Question by ytr van AERSSEN (U_L2/79)
subject: purchase of subsidized butter by the cerman Democratic
Repub lic
rs the Commission aware that the cerman Democratic Repubric isbuyiirg up subsidized butter from the community at row prices and
then se11in9 it at much higher prices to the miritary r6gime inChilc and, if so, how does it view this praetice?
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33. Question by Lord St. OSWALD (H-L3/79)
Subject : New Multifibres Agreement
"rn view of the continuance and possibre expension of the ,,ourward
Processing" system for some European textiles, together \rrith certain
other disturbing trends, will the commission un<lcrt-akt, {:o kccp a
strict control over the imports of t,extile products, under thc new
I,lultifibres Agreement, and ensure that levels of import,s raid down
for irdividual countries and products wilr, under no circumstances,
be exceeded?"
34. Question by t4r I"ACORCE (H-LB/79)
Subject: Supply of food to the Sahel countries
According to a press report which appeared in earry March, the
Sahel countries have, following the drought, again appcaled to
l-trc' intcrnationaL comnrunity to 1>roviclc l-hcm ,as soon as possibre
and as efficiently as possibre, with foocl supplies estimated at
between 350,000 and 400,000 tonnes. What response has the
commission made, or does it intend making to this appear?
35. Question by r'rr DOIIDELTNGER (H_Lg/7g)
subject: sexuar mutiration of women in blar-:k Africa
Does not the commission consider that the sexual mutiration
inflicted on thirty mirlion African tromen, which has arouse<l thejustified indignation of feminj_st movements in Europe, makes it
even more essential to incrude provisions on the protection ofbasic human rights in the new Convent,ion of Lom6?
36. Question by I4r McDONA]D (H_21/7g)
Subject: Recruitment of frish staff
rn view of the requirement of Article 27 of the staff Regurationsthat officials should be recruited on the broadest possible
geographical basis from among nationals of Member states of the
community, what steps are being taken by the commission to ensurethat rreland is adequatery represented in such recruitment?
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37. Question by r"rr BETTTZA (H-23/79)
Subject: Special Conununity assistance for the city of Naples
In t re context of the Corununity's regional policy and the planned transfer
of resources from North to South under the EMS, is the Commission consider-
ing measures to assist the Naples Dort sector, its rrrban transport system
and its inadequate health and sanitary infrastructure?
38. Question by ur oSBoRN (H_24/7g)
Subject : Cutlery and hand tool industries
what discussion has the commission had with ninisters representing
Consumers interests, Trade Ivlinisters and Industry Ministers from
I'lember countries about the definition of country of origin to
cover the assembry of finished products in the community from
components produced in third countries, as well as other
community countries, a situation particularly relevant to the
cutlery and hand tool industries, so that consumers can have crear
assurances about, quality and country of origin ?
39. Question by Mr KAVAI.IAGH (H-ZB/79)
Subject : Community aid to combat coastal erosion
can the commission state whether aid is avairable to combat
coastal erosion, and providc for restoration where such
erosion has occurred, either within the framer,,rork of infra-
structrrre investment projects under the Regionar Fund, or
through other Community policies ?
40. Question by Mr riryBORG (H_30/7g)
Subject: gishing off Greenland
will the commission state whether canada and France exceeded the quotas
fixed by the EEC for fishing in Greenland waters in r97g and, if they
did, rr,hat action it has taken in this matter?
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4I. Question by Mr CHRTSTENSEN (H-35/79)
subject: commission survey of natural and rur:al amenities
which provision in the EEc rreaty has the commission taken as its legal
basis for drawing up a survey of natural and rural amenities in
sele:ted regions of the Commttnjty, and cloes it intend to uee this survey
to dri.w up plans at community level for the -rse of recreational areas?
12. Question by Mr RYAN (H-38/79)
Subject : Oi1 Shortage
As rreland is suffering serious damage to ag ricurturar and
indt-striar production and emproyment by reason of an acute
short.agc of pctr:ol, dicscl and fuel- <>i1s, wl,at stcpsi Ar()
being talcen to implemcnt community obrigaLion for memi:cr st-al-cs
to come to one another's aid in the event o: an oil shorgage ?
43. Questio:r by l4rs DUNWOODY (H-4L/79)
subject : Retrospective Alterations to pensions of community
Officials
what is the commission's policy about retrospective regislation
which may adverseley affect individuals, wr-th particular
referer:.ce to recent reductions 
-ade by the commission in thc
pensions drawn by a number of community officials of all grades
who have already retired ?
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